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Messages from Staff: 
EdShed Champions This Week: 

 
 
 
 
 
 

House Points 
 

 
 
 

 
Stunning Starts 
Small Blues 
We shared photos of us at the beach and wrote about our experiences. We then created our own  beaches outside, 
there was a sandy beach for sandcastle building, a watery beach to splash in and a stony beach like Felixstowe. We 
can’t wait to dive further into our theme ‘Under the Sea’. 
Holly Blues 
We started Monday with packing a suitcase and creating our own passport. We travelled to the airport, had a rigorous 
security check and boarded the plane. After experiencing a cockpit view take-off, the   children arrived at their     
destination. Once on their holiday, they played on the beach, explored creatures in a rock pool and took part in many 
other seaside activities. Holly Blues had a great day and are very   excited about their theme, Beachcomber. 
Adonis Blues 
The stunning start for the theme 'Burps, Bottoms and Bile' in Adonis Blues was all about our teeth! We assessed how well 
different toothpastes cleaned our teeth then had a go at making our own toothpaste. We also observed the effects 
vinegar, coke, orange juice and salt water had on our teeth. We were all surprised by the results of our experiment. 

Silver Studded Blues 
On Wednesday, we dissected lamb’s hearts. The children identified the different arteries and veins before putting   
water through to see how the blood travels; we also looked at how it pumps to move the blood through. We then 
opened the heart to look at the atriums, ventricles and valves. It has created a lot of  excitement about our theme, 
Blood Heart. 
Library Books 
Thank you to those children who returned their library books after the Easter Holiday. If your child has not already done 
so, please can they return on their next Library day, KS1 on Mondays and KS2 on Thursdays. 
ECO Schools 
It was fantastic to have our first meeting of the year this week(KS2 only). Our regular ECO Schools team members were 
joined by some very enthusiastic pupils who wished to become new members. We had 12 pupils interested and they 
will be invited to an interview to join the team, this process will help with our goal of achieving the accredited ECO 
Schools Green flag award. Once we have all members in place, we will continue to work towards our silver award. 
Premise for Hire 
Our school hall is available to hire at a cost of £15.00 for one hour or £25.00 for two hours. We also have an external 
mobile classroom which has toilet facilities, a small kitchen and has full access to the school field. The cost of the     
mobile classroom hire is £10 per hour. If you are interested in viewing either of these rooms or would like to discuss any 
further information please contact Mrs Hazelton in the school office. 

House Andromeda Orion Pegasus Phoenix 

Points 110 89 87 71 

Year Group Champion Year 5 Year 5 

Individual Champion Cordell (Year 5) Cordell (Year 5) 

 Spelling Maths 

Moment of the Week 
We were delighted to visit Ipswich Town Football Club this week with girls from Years 3 
and 4. We took part in a community football challenge. It was a fantastic morning for  
the children. They received  training from the    
Ipswich Town coaches, they met the Girls   
Ipswich Town Football Team, they took part in 
a penalty shootout and then played 8-minute 
games against other Ipswich schools. We were 
also given the opportunity to go into the     
stadium. The girls were such a credit to the 
school and loved every minute. Thank you to 
Your Shirts for kindly providing a new school kit. 

 
Summer Term calendar 
dates will be shared 
next week. 
 
School Photos to be  
sent out on Monday. 
 
Friday 23 April 
Orion Non Uniform Day 
wear something green 

Next Week 


